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(Top Left to Right) JoAnne of Buvuma Island: She has been given a chicken project to help her husband who had a stroke. On 
the Island of Yuwe a temporary church has been constructed on MLI land, but termites are eating the poles. A gift toward a 
permanent structure is needed. Mafubira Widows are excited about receiving donor gifts and soap. (Bottom Left to Right) Rick, 
Peter (from western Uganda near Congo), Pr. Paul Wandera and Pr. Timothy discussing a possible MLI school in Peter’s 
village. The MLI church plant of Kadomala has been plastered, but cement has expired. Floor still needed and doors and shutters 
(for security). Widows of Itukulu meeting in the church that MLI built in 1997. They received donor gifts and soap. The deaf 
school in Kamuli giving a presentation and skit. It was wonderful. MLI gifted mattresses to boys sleeping on the hard ground.

The Link

The focus of some churches is to create an environment and message palatable to the lost world and that keeps the saints 
comfortable and motivated to return each week. Lattes, donuts, door prizes for guest, contemporary gospel bands coupled with 
the pastor sporting spandex jeans mounting the pulpit with a beautifully crafted sermon that omits topics on sin, hell and/or 
repentance that creates massive multi-campus gatherings each Sunday. This brand of Christianity defends a watered down 
gospel insisting that messages on hell and sin is “bad news” not “good news.” Hence, congregations are beginning to flirt with 
“new” cultural norms. Clearly the focus is off the ONE who empowers believers to discern and reject sin! There is also a 
serious cancer called “church ownership” where a few families rule/run the church and the pastor. The pastor is simply a hireling 
who’s heart palpitates at the thought of standing up to the “powers” fearing excommunication. This type of church is stuck in a 
rut and the focus is clearly off the Lord! In Africa there is a heavy influence from many pulpits on wealth, healing, miracles 
promoted by self proclaimed “apostles” who exegete their visions and dreams rather than the scriptures. The focus is on the 
gift not the GIVER!. Chapters two and three of the book of Revelation should cause every believer to pause and reevaluate 
their personal life and the life of their church. I believe the message to the Laodicean Church is a clear WARNING to all twenty-
first century churches: “I know your deeds, that you are neither cold nor hot; I wish that you were cold or hot. So because you 
are lukewarm, and neither hot nor cold, I will spit you out of My mouth. Because you say, ‘I am rich, and have become wealthy, 
and have need of nothing,’  and you do not know that you are wretched and miserable and poor and blind and naked,…” Yes, I 
know some reading this will scoff and classify me as ancient and out-of-step with the twenty-first century. However, before you 
tie me to the stake and set me ablaze, please know that the above polemic may not describe your church. Yet, as we draw closer 
to the Lord’s return, the body of Christ will accelerate the bending to cultural pressures. How do we refocus?  
 

Understanding the ultimate/supreme/sole purpose (focus) of every believer will bring believers back in focus. I don’t think that 
the church fathers of old were wrong when they penned the Westminister Confession. It was written in 1646 for the Church of 
England by 151 theologians containing 171 theological question. The first and most famous of all the questions drafted by these 
scholars is key: “What is the chief end of man?” Man’s chief end is to GLORIFY GOD, and to enjoy Him forever.” The scriptures 
states, “Whether, then, you eat or drink or whatever you do, DO ALL to the glory of God” 1 Cor. 10:31 NASB. Think with me for 
just a moment. The scriptures from Genesis to Revelation are impregnated with passages about GOD’S GLORY. Check it out! Yet, 
we diminish His glory each time we sin ("All have sinned and come short of the glory of God”). Individually and corporately we 
were created and redeemed to bring glory to God. The Creator lives in us and is uniquely in our midst when we gather on 
Sunday. Absolutely EVERYTHING on earth, in heaven and for all eternity is designed to glorify our Creator and Redeemer.  

Refocus 
What is the Chief End of Every Believer?

Rick
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Our most important ministry: MLI’s most important ministry is to train pastors and church leaders to have a 
greater understanding of the Bible. We have four excellent teachers who travel to villages (some distant) to instruct 
and disciple students. Paul Akise: Although a gift towards his salary has been given, he is still needing a monthly 
donor for his salary of $90. Julius Lusinda, our teacher in Tanzania also needs $90 a month as well; HOWEVER, any 

amount monthly will really help. Matthew 28:18ff is FRONTLINE MINISTRY.

Street Kids Fund: Almost daily Joshua (pictured right) comes knocking on our doors asking for “rolex” (or rolleggs) 
which is chapati (flat bread) rolled around a fried egg. At times he will return at lunch and/or evening. He sleeps near our 
compound. His specialty is sniffing paraffin (similar to kerosene) which make him high and happy. Having stayed up 
much of the night, the next day he came to our compound and slept. We have purchased for him clothing, shoes, radios, 
medicine, etc. Joshua is hooked on paraffin and has no desire to go to school. He confesses Jesus as his Savior, but 
remains addicted to a mind destroying substance. Another street boy is Regan. Philip (MLI Director) had to stop a guard 
from whipping Regan with a cable. He badly bruised him, and we had to treat his wounds. Regan is a very humble boy. 


Esther (MLI’s Widow’s Director) now has installation of ceiling/plastering finished. We are now ready to receive funds for 
the next phase of construction. The house is coming along nicely!


Foreign Corporation Filing: MLI is both an NGO and a foreign corporation in Uganda. Our lawyer who does our 
filing has just past away. Our Ugandan accountant had to work on this for us and has charged us $995. We were 
shocked. Help is appreciated greatly.

Julius, MLI Teacher of Tanzania: (One of His Classes Pictured Left) We presently need 13 Swahili Bibles at $12 
per Bible or $156 for our school in Tanzania. Consider donating one or more Bibles. Thank you!


The Deaf School: Pastor Herbert has informed me that there is pressure to pay a years rent for the dormitories. 
Please pray that they will secure the needed funds or they may be forced to sleep in their school or the dirt floor.


The Passing of Our Lawyer: Peter Nyombi is the former Attorney General of Uganda and MLI’s lawyer for many years. At age 64 he 
died suddenly of a heart attack. He helped MLI to become a foreign corporation and to secure MLI’s property in Jinja. 


Pastor Euticauls Wambua and the Kenya Computer Lab Funding for 2019: Keyboards and mice needed (new or used).

 

Pastor Wasawa’s House: To finish enclosing Pastor’s house, plaster walls and putting cement on the floor, we now need $485. Also, 
Pastor Wasawa and his large family (8 kids) have very little furnishings. Pastor helps us with the Island churches and setting up conferences.


Pastor James Senyonjjo: He needs to complete his simple house for his wife and mother. The budget and pictures are on our web site under 
“Current Project Needs.” The budget is divided into three phases. The first phase are windows to be installed at $190.

GENERAL FUND—Our lifeline: This fund keeps everything moving forward in the USA and in East Africa. Your contributions not only keeps 
the ministry operational, but helps sustain many of the projects. Thank you for believing in and trusting MLI with your mission dollars.

Cell Phones:  We need phones! We are 
able to use some phones in Uganda 
and the rest are sent to a 
recycling center. Please ask 
your family, friends and 
church to collect cell phones 
especially those with SIM cards. Also, if you 
have laptops, electronic keyboards or 
Christian books, we have a home for them as 
well. This is a simple way to assist MLI.  GBU!

Bring Happiness to an African Widow for only $30 a Month! Will you prayerfully 
consider adopting this dear widow? She desperately needs a loving family. 
Monica Byalutalo: Monica is 74 years old and the wife of our former staff member Mzee John. Two weeks before 
John’s passing, John & Monica's daughter (Florence) passed away having been struck by a motorcycle while 
walking on the road. Now Monica is responsible for caring for Florence’s 3 grandchildren—feeding, clothing and 
school fees. Plus, Monica’s health is not good having difficulty walking due to her hip. She finds it challenging to 
care for her home and to maintain a garden for food. Please pray for her as she shoulders all her responsibilities.  

News Brief 

Special Prayer: 

Candy has knee replacement surgery on 
November 5th. Heather is having colon 
surgery in the first week of December.  
FEB  TEAM  UGANDA:  Pray  for  a 
special anointing for the Uganda team.
Also:  Pray for Wendell  Drumheller,  VP 
of  Mission Link.  He has  severe  case  of 
gout and is suffering.

Evangelistic/Church Planting Trip Feb. 2-15, 2019:  
Our Uganda team is locked in, but we have kept 3 tickets 
for late comers. Please email Rick if interested or if you 
have questions about the trip: thelinkoffice@gmail.com.  
Kenya Team: February 23rd thru March 7th, 2019. We 
need help with computer installation and handymen. Call 
Rick if interested: 434-981-9101. Cost is Appx. $2500. 
Pearisburg Construction Team: We will need 
specialized assistance (Electrician/Plumber) to help MLI 
remodel the Office/warehouse in Pearisburg. If 
interested, please call Rick at 434-981-9101.

PRAISE GOD FOR FAITHFUL FRIENDS! 
GIVEN! New Motorcycle for Pastor James…$1200 (Pictured Right)

GIVEN! $-FUNDS to purchase five (5) mattresses for deaf children.

GIVEN! 300,000 shillings to Mzee John’s wife—Monica Byalutalo

GIVEN! Purchased tickets from Ch’ville to Boston for Dr. & Mrs. Moses  
Batwala (Our Ugandan doctor) plus some travel expenses for USA Trip.

MLI Office Pearisburg: Insulation ($340), lumber & floor covering needed 
for our building in Pearisburg. Any size gift is welcomed (& needed).

Temporary funding for Sheila, MLI’s receptionist, was given by a donor 
BUT she still needs permanent support of $50 per month.

Pastor Anthony Ndambuki: Laptop needed. 

Woman’s Pads: Churches/Groups/individuals to 
make washable pads for young women 

Medical Fund (ZERO): Medical needs are never-
ending!! We spent every shilling from this fund in 
October for medical/dental needs. The jar is empty.

GENERAL FUND (GF): This fund keeps the ministry 
flowing and going!  Thank you for your help

Kadomala Church still needs an additional $260 for 
a cement floor and $165 for doors & shutters in order to secure the 
church. The church, recently plastered, is pictured on page 1.
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